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Abstract
The present study assessed the physical characteristics and physical functions of women's
basketball players in Nagasaki. Physical and functional progress due to practice and training
were also measured on a high school team. The results indicated that anaerobic power should
be trained for basketball physical conditioning in addition to aerobic work capacity. Blood






















部位の場合はtriceps, scapual, abdominalの3箇所であり, 8部位の場合はさらにsupra-

















































































































%と報告している.今回の測定では19.1% (Nagamine method)及び17.8% (Brozekmeth-
od)であった.体脂肪はトレーニングによって減少することが報告されている3,9)が,今回の測
定値がやや小さかったようである.同年代のアメリカ女子バスケットボール選手の体脂肪率に










































































































































































































































































































Mean S. D. Mean S. D. Difference
Height (cm) 165.3
Weight (kg) 58.7
Skin fold-3 sites (mm) 40.5







































































































































5.5 1.08 1.5 (*)
93.8 17.45 25.2 (* *)
13.4 0.93
39.1 1.90 -3.1 (**)
112.5 33.52 36.5
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